INTRODUCTION
Health cost in Indonesia has been being a problem for years. NHA system adopted by government is not running appropriately. This may be due to less of funding for health and health service, while preventive effort in definition of early diagnosis to rehabilitation needs large cost. 1 In this case, then scheme of obligatory social insurance is the best solution because of risk of curative service cost can be transferred to some other people by paying the regular premium, therefore, government has made a policy included into laws number 40, 2004 about SJSN. Regarding to SJSN, government, subsequently, ratified laws number 24 year 2011 and determined a social security agency (BPJS) which was transformed from Askes Inc. and Jamsostek Inc. as SJSN agency and was officially implemented on January 1 st 2014. 2 Service fare in hospital comes from 2 different sources which are out of pocket payment based on governor regulation fare which was determined by both hospital and insurance agency either private or social insurance that is BPJS. BPJS payment system is based on INA-CBG's (IndonesiaCase Base Group's) payment in which BPJS determines payment packet of each diagnose aimed as quality and fare controls. Meanwhile, governor regulation fare accounts claim based on the service details given. 2 The implementation of INA-CBG's system is not effective yet as there is tendency of fare rate of INA-CBG's that is bigger than governor regulation fare and is reinforced by a study which shows that there was fare difference between INA-CBG's fare and governor regulation fare for cesarean. Based on the study result, mean of difference between those governor regulation and INA-CBG's fares for cesarean at General Hospital Tugurejo Semarang for detriment was 1,273,595 rupiahs and profit was 274,437 rupiahs. Fare comparison of inpatient care service of INA-CBG's fare was 61% of governor regulation fare which exceeded INA-CBG's fare packet.
2
In Palu city, almost all hospitals have incorporated with BPJS, including Regional Public Hospital (RSUD) Undata Palu. Problem encountered in RSUD Undata Palu was there are 2 basics of fare determination which are governor regulation and INA-CBG's fare. Based on the interview result to the hospital parties of RSUD Undata, there is no such study of comparison between governor regulation fare and INA-CBG's fare in hospital for some diagnoses of disease, hence, there has not been known whether or not the hospital experienced detriment in administering health service especially surgery action which requires more budget.
3 RSUD Undata has determined 2 kinds of fare which are BPJS fare based on INA-CBG's fare and general fare based on governor regulation. These 2 patterns, subsequently, contributed different impact toward hospital income. 3 Thus, the aim of this study was to understand and to analyze both INA-CBG's and governor regulation fares toward orthopedic surgery, general surgery, eyes, midwifery, ENT, and urology.
METHODS
This was a quantitative study with descriptive approach with 46 cases as the number of surgery. Data were collected through observation and analysis of secondary data were gotten from medical record, pharmaceutical installation of IBS/IDR, inpatient therapy room (Matahari, Aster, and Teratai pavilions) and cashier of inpatient room in form of cost details and patient data from January to December 2014. The data were analyzed through descriptive statistic and were described descriptively and displayed into table of Unit Cost and comparison of each surgery treatments as well as described and analyzed factors affecting these two kinds of fares. Data Presentation was formed on tables, where the existing fares are grouped based on the component of each cost then summed and calculated the deviation between INA-CBG's fare and governor regulation fare.
RESULTS
The number of surgery treatments gotten during data collecting was 46 cases, comprising orthopedic surgery, general, eye, midwifery, oral, ENT and urology surgery. Most of which was orthopedic surgery 11 cases and the least was 2 cases of urology surgery. Table 1 depicts description of Unit Cost of orthopedic surgery within the highest surgery was OD fracture TibiaFibula which was 37,979,256 rupiahs and the least was close fracture distal surgery which was 4,884,128 rupiahs. Meanwhile, the highest LOS was on skin loss cruris which was 19 treatment days and the least was close fracture distal surgery which was 2 days of service. Table 2 reveals comparative analysis between both governor regulation and INA-CBG's fares on orthopedic surgery. INA-CBG's fare was higher than governor regulation fare within the highest difference was on repair tendon-extensor surgery which was 1,334,950 rupiahs and the least was on upper body which was 264,683 rupiahs. In contrast, the orthopedic surgery where governor regulation fare was higher than INA-CBG's fare with the highest difference was on OD Fr Tibia-Fibula which was 11,311,365 rupiahs and the least was on close fracture femur surgery which was 166,441 rupiahs. Table 3 depicts types of general surgery of patient with cash payment comprising into 7 types of surgeries. The surgery with the highest total cost was apendictomi surgery which was 4,776,875 rupiahs and the least was HIL surgery which was 2,517,750 rupiahs. The highest LOS was on acute App surgery, hemiatomi and Hydrocele with 10 days of service and the least was HIL surgery which was 4 days of service. Table 5 depicts types of eye surgeries from patient with cash payment comprising 6 surgeries. The surgery type with the highest governor regulation fare was OS cataract Post Uveistis surgery which was 5,727,609 rupiahs and the least was Pterigium OD surgery which was 1,474,500 rupiahs. The highest LOS was on Lens Procedure Surgery and intra okuler and OD Trauma Oculi Laserasi which was 5 days of service and the least one was Pterigium OD surgery which was 2 days of service. Table 7 depicts unit cost of nursery on midwifery surgeries over 2 types of surgeries which were cesarean in class III that was 3,397,514 and the lowest fare was on cesarean in class II that was 3,154,535 rupiahs and similar LOS that was 4 days of service. Table 8 is an analysis of fare difference between governor regulation and INA-CBG's fares on midwifery surgeries and the analysis showed that INA-CBG's fares was higher than governor regulation fares, the highest difference was true on Rupture Left Fimbia surgery which was 3,348,614 rupiahs. Table 9 shows than on mouth surgeries, there were 4 types of surgeries within the highest unit cost was on Fracture Mandibula surgery which was 7,574,500 rupiahs and the least was on V.
Laceratum Vestibulum surgery which was 3,421,550 rupiahs as well as the lowest LOS that was 3 days of service and Fracture Dental Alveolar was the highest one which was 7 days of service. Table 10 depicts comparison between governor regulation and INA-CBG's fares, on Fracture Mandibula there was a difference for 2,899,100 rupiahs in which INA-CBG's fare was higher than governor regulation fare and so was on Fracture Dental Alveolar surgery and saliva gland procedure, 1,656,700 rupiahs and 2,872,150 rupiahs respectively. However, on V Laceratum Vestibulum surgery, governor regulation fare was higher with fare difference was 1,322,291 rupiahs. Table 11 indicates unit cost of service on ENT surgery and there were 4 surgeries which had the highest surgery fares which was 4,443,500 and the least one was chronic tonsillitis surgery that was 3,506,750 rupiahs. The highest LOS was on fracture suspect which was 9 days of service and the least one was on septum deviation and tonsillitis surgeries. Table 12 indicates difference between INA-CBG's and governor regulation fares on ENT surgery, on chronic tonsillitis, governor regulation fare was higher than INA-CBG's within difference of 712,350 rupiahs, in contrast on fracture suspect surgery, polip nasal and septum deviation surgeries, INA-CBG's fare was higher within difference of 2,351,950 rupiahs, 3,987,600 rupiahs, and 591,659 rupiahs respectively. Table 13 shows unit cost on urology surgery within 2 types of surgeries which were Batu ureter and Carcinoma Buli dinding post surgeries and the highest unit cost was 9,465,875 rupiahs as well as the highest LOS between two of which, 18 days of service. 4 This case is along with Permenkes Number 2008 about BPJS participation, that is patients who is willing to participate in BPJS insurance is given 3x24 working hours since she/he been treated or before leaving for home. Should not he/she show his participant identity of JKN, hence he will be determined as general patient.
A hospital should control length of service day as LOS may affect payment system of hospital. Unit cost of medicine on several surgeries is high enough, medicine was true as the biggest portion of health payment, approximately 30-40% of health cost used for medicine procurement. 1 On several cases, medicine cost was almost equal or even higher than other medical and supporting treatments. This might be due to practitioner's behavior affected by pharmaceutical industry. 5 There should, therefore, some medicine standardization implemented in hospital through subsuming the medicine based on therapist effect, and subsequently arranging medicine list which is cost-effective, understanding profit-margin with pharmaceutical parties. Service cost comprises inpatient care service and consultation fares. 6 The service cost also might be influenced by doctor's decision. 5 This may trigger cost of service on each surgery is different. Medical consultation is mostly done at orthopedic surgery, however, several surgery details may not be included hence it may affect the cost of health service. The highest service cost also may be affected by LOS, the longer the LOS, the higher the cost of service nevertheless, it is not assessed in determining INA-CBG's fares. 2 Surgeries thoroughly depicted that INA-CBG's fare was higher than governor regulation fare. Based on the interview on person in charge of JKN RSUD Undata, things influenced the low of governor regulation fare was because of it has been 4 years, the fare is not reviewed, in contrast, INA-CBG's fare is reviewed every 2 years (President Regulation number 12 year 2013 chapter 39 line 4) with template costing arrangement based on LOS, BOR and the amount of Service day Length, officers, operational cost excluding wage, staff's increment, other service cost, medical equipments for the next 5 years, building investment cost for the next 40 years and width it of building. 3 Those factors have affected INA-CBG's fare which was higher than governor regulation fare on several types of surgeries. For instance on eye surgery in which the difference between these 2 types of fare was significantly difference and so were other surgeries in which INA-CBG's fare was higher.
The high INA-CBG's fare gives impact on service administered on health offices and indirectly affects their performance. In contrast, if the governor regulation fare is higher than INA-CBG's, it will make deficit toward hospital with similar surgery case but on BPJS patient. Reviewing available fare by increasing fare should need analysis from economic scholar. The things need to be considered in determining fare is ability to pay and willingness to pay as these two things will affect social demand in utilizing health service. 5 Contingent valuation is the most commonly used stated preference technique to assess patients' preferences through eliciting their WTP. 7 Contingent valuation methods to determine public willingness to pay (WTP) are wellestablished tools to estimate the benefits of safety and environmental policies. 8 Ability of society was an important variable to be considered in determining regional fare of
